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Iden tification of Botryosphaeria species fro III Eucalyptus, 

Acacia and Pinus in Venezuela 

BOfi},ospho(JI';o spp. are pathogens of many plantation trees. including speclcs or 

Eucalyptus, Pilll/s and /lcocio. Some Bo/!yosplweriu anamorpils have becn reported 

frol11 Venezuela, but their identification is not ccrtain. The (lim ot' this study was to 

idcnti ry /3o/lyosplwerio spp. afICcting plantatiolls of r '''(,U/I'jJ/IlS. /I('O C;(/ (lnl! I);I/II.\' III 

Venezuela. Identifications were made using a combination or morphological 

characteristics and DNA based molecular techniques. namely comparisons of DNA 

sequence data and restriction digestion (PCR-RFLP) pallellls of ITS rONA anlplicons, 

From a total of 204 isolates from Venezuela, B. 1IIa/1I0Ile, the B. ri!Jis / B. pa,.vo 

complex, B, do/hidco, B. rhodilla, FIiSicoCCIIIII ollc!illlllli pro\'. IIVIII . and F. Sl/'OlI/oticlllI/ 

prav. 110117. were identified. To discriminate between iso lates residing in the B ribis-B. 

PO/'vo complex, PCR-RFLP p,ltterns for ,1Il unidentified DNA region. that were 

characterised previollsly, were used. This techniquc SllO\\ed tilat bolll t!Jese species nre 

present ill Venezuela. This study represents the first report of B. IIWIIWIIC outside 

Hawaii and the first records or B dOlhiciea, n. pU/TO and B. ribis in Venezuela . 
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INTRODUCTION 

BOfiyosphueria spp. have a Cos1l10polit<ln distribution and occur on <l wide range of 

monocotyledonous, dicotyledonous and gymnosperm bosts, as well as on lichen thalli 

(von Arx, 1987; Barr, 1987). These fungi are associated with different symptoms such 

as shoot bl iglllS, stem cankers, fruit rots, die-b<lck and gumll10sis (Ciesla et a1., 1996). 

BotryosphuCFiu spp. are generally regarded <lS weak pathogens that infect stressed or 

wounded plants after drought, hail , wind , frost or insect damage (Crist & Schoeneweiss, 

1975 ; Smith el a/., 1994; Crous et 0/., 1989; Ciesla el u/., 1996). It has al so been shown 

that BOfiyosplweria spp. occur in asymptomatic ti ss ue as latent pathogens in trees such 

as Eucalyptus, Pil1l1S and SyzigiulI1 (SW<lrt & Wingfield, 1991 ; Smith el o/., 1996; Pavlic 

et ai., 2004). 

The genus Botryo,<,phaeFia has been known for more than (1 century and its 

taxonomy has been confused for mllch of this time. This confusion arises largely fronl 

overlapping morphological characteristics, particularly those of the tele011lorph 

structures. In some instances, and particularly prior to the C0l111110n lise of artificial 

cu Itures for the study of these fungi, names were ass igned to taxa based on the hosts on 

which they have been found (Cesati & De Notaris, 1863; De Notaris, 1863 ; Sacc<lrdo, 

1877,1882; Putterill, 1919; Trotter, 1928) . The resulting taxonomic confusion has also 

had a negative impact on the understanding of diseases caused by BotITos/)/waia spp. 

Identification of Botl),D-IpllOeria spp. causing diseases has largely been 

dependent on the taxonolllY of the an<Lmorphs, \\hidl represent the nlost frequently 

found state (Jacobs & Rchner, 1998; Denman el a/., 2000; SlIlith & Stanosz, 2001). The 

morphological char<lcteristics of the anal11orpl1s that are considered useful for 

identification include conidial size, shape, color and septation (Pennycook & Samuels, 
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1985; Jacobs & Rdmer, 1998; Denman et al., 2000, Phillips el al. , 2002; Slippers el 01., 

2004b). However, conidial characteristics are also variable within species and change 

with age of the conidia (Sivanesan, 1984; Pennycook & Samuels , 1985). 

In recent years, significant advances have been made in the identification of 

BOlJy osphaeria spp. using ~NA-based techniques. Specifically, compal'lSons or 

sequence data for the nuclear ribosomal ON A internal transcribed spacer (ITS I and 

ITS2) region have been used to analyse intraspec ific and interspecific relation ships in 

Botryospliaeria (Jacobs & Rehner, 1998; Smith el 01 ., 200 I ; Smith & Stanosz, 200 I; 

Denl11<ln et 01.,2000 , Zhou & Stanosz, 2001; Slippers el 01. 2004b). Thus, {'or the first 

time, a relatively robust taxonomy is emerging for BOIi)'osphaeria and this is already 

leading to a deeper understanding of host pathogen relationships and geographic 

distribution of species. 

Very Iittle is known regarding BUII)'OsplwC/'ia spp. in Venezuela . A number 0 l' 

BOII)!Osplweria anamorphs are known to occur in this country and they include 

Losiodip/odio tIJeobrollwe (Pat.) Griffon & Maublanc" Diploelio pineo (orsl11.) Kickx 

(=Sphael'Opsis sapinea (Fr.) o yko & Sutton), D. IIllllilo Fr. Apud Mon!., and a species 

of DOlliiore/la Sacco (Cedeiio & Palacios-Pru , 1992; Cedeno el aI., 1994, 1995, 1996; 

Mohali , 1993, 1997; Mohali & EIICinas, 200 I; Mohali el 01.,2002; De Wet el al., 2003). 

Identifications of these fungi , originating from disease symptol11s on both agricultural 

crops and forest trees, were based on conidial l11o'lJiJology. Many of these 

BOllyosphaeria spp. are thought to be important pathogens in Venezuela ami their 

correc t identilication is desired. 

The aim of this study \vas to characterise BOlnosplweJ'io spp. and their 

anamorphs found on important forest plantation trees in Venezuela. The [Jofr\'() .lp/weJ'iu 

spp. were isolated from Acacia IIWIIgill1ll Wiild .. EllcuhpfllS spp. and PillllS cari!JuL'o 
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Morelet var. hondurensis (Sem\cl.) W.H.G. Barrett et Golf in different regions of the 

country where they have been extensively propagated. Identifications were mack using 

morphological characteristics, as well as comparisons of DNA sequence data Crom the 

internal spacer regions (ITS] and lTS2) and 5.8S gene of the rRNA operon and PCR

RFLPs. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Iso/ates am/ M011J110/ogy 

Botl)'osp/werio spp . were isolated from stems and branches of three main tree hosts 

(Table I). Seventy-eight isolates from El/co~\'ptlls I/I'ophylla S.T. Blake x E. gmlldis W. 

Hill ex Maiden hybrids and sixteen from Acacia lIIongillll/ growing in plantations in 

Portllguesa state. Thirty-two isolates from different ElIcuIJpllls-hybrids and twenty-five 

fi'om A. l/7ollgillll7 were likewise obtained in plantations in the Cojedes state. Twenty 

isolates from Elicalypllls sp. were also obtained in Los Andes Cordillera, ill Merida 

state, thirty two isolates were isolatecl from FillllS corilJaeu \'ar. hOlldllrensis in a 

seedling orchard in Falcon state, and one isolate from Psidillll/ gllo/m'o L. (Guava) in 

lulia state (Table I). Isolates were collected from asymptomatic plant tissue. as well as 

from trees exhibiting blue stain or die-back, and from elltirely dead trees. Plant tissue 

was surface disinfested in 70 % ethanol for 30 s. after which it was rinsed in sterile 

water for 1 min. Pieces of tissue were cut from the specimens and placed on 2 % 111<1lt 

extract agar (MEA) (2% DJFCO, Detroit, MI, USA) at 25 °C and stored on this mediulll 

at 4 0c. Isolates were characterised based on colony morphology and anamorph 

structures. 
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Isolates were induced to produce anamorph structures in culture by transferring 

them to water agar (WA) (2 % Biolab agar, Midrand, South Africa) with sterilized pine 

needles placed on the agar surface. These cultures were incubated at 25°C under near 

UV -light until fungal structures appeared on the pine needles. Ascospore morphology 

was based on structures found 011 the plant tissue originally collected in the field . 

Conidial and ascospore morphology was studied using a light microscope with an 

Axiocam digital camera and software to analyse photographs (Carl Zeiss, Germany). 

Sections through some of the pycnidia and stromatal structures were made using all 

American Optical Freezing Microtome. Length, width, shape and color or tile conidia 

was recorded after mounting these stnlctures in lactopllcnol. 

Single-conidial and ascospore isolatcs of Bot,.yosplweria spp. were isolated and 

used for DNA extraction. All isolates used in this study are maintained in the culture 

collection (CMW) of the Forestry and Agricultural Biotechnology Institute (FA81), 

University of Pretoria, South Africa. 

DNA isolatioll 

A modi fication of the method of Reader and Broda ( 1985 ) was used to isolate DNA 

from all tile fungi. The method is similar as described in chapter 2. Cultures were grown 

in liquid MEA (3 %) mediulll in 1.5 1111 Eppendorf tubes at 25 C for 7-10 days . 

Mycelium was harvested by centrifugation, then homogenised and incubated. Nucleic 

acids were quantified using a spectrophotometer with an absorbance at 260 nll1 and 280 

nm (OD26O : OD2~U). 

 
 
 



DNA amplification 

The extracted was as template to amplify a part of the nuclear rRNA operon 

in PCR ITS 1 (5' 3') and 

[TS4 (5' 3') (White el The peR reactioll 

was same as described in chapler 2. The of PCR amplicons was 

usmg DNA molecular weight marker XIV (100 bp ladder) (Roche Molecular 

Biochemicals, Mannheim, Germany). 

Sequence cOlllparisom lIml 1I1l1l(rsis 

TwentY-lhree or the from were for DNA sequence as 

vc the morphological groups. IC S 

obtained from previously published work (Slippers ef 

2004b) 	were included in the to 

BoIIJ(}sp/weria Sequences were compared those in Bank 

to determine whether they had a closer relationship to allY other sequcnces 

than already selected for phylogenetic . The trees wcre rooted \\ith the 

sequence ofa sp. 

All peR amplicons were purified prior [0 sequencing lIsiJlg High Pure peR 

Purification Kit (Roche Molecular Biochemicals. Calil"orn USA) 

The peR in both 

directions I and ITS4. Sequencing were performed lIsing 

ABI SM Ready Kit (Perkin-Elmer 

AppJ BioSystems, Foster City, CA) as recommended by the manufacturer and run 011 

an ABl PRISM 3100 autosequencer (Perkin-Elmer ied 

CA). 
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Sequence data were analysed using Sequence Navigator version I.O.ITM (Perkin

Elmer Applied BioSystems, Foster City, California, USA) and manually aligned by 

inserting gaps. Phylogenetic analyses were done using PAUP (Phylogenetic Analysis 

Using Parsimony) version 4.0b8 (Swofford, 19(9). Gaps were treated as a firth 

character and all characters were given equal weight. The heuristic searches were done 

using random stepwise addition tree bisection and reconstruction (TBR) as branch 

swapping algorithm to obtain maximum parsimoniolls trees . Bootstrap analysis (1000 

replicates) (Fclsenstein, 1985) was used to detcrmine the confiuence intervals of branch 

points on the shortest t[·ee. Branches with a length 0[' zcro \\-erc collapsed and all 

multiple equally parsimonious trees were saved. Levels of homoplasy (retention and 

consistency indices) (Hillis & Huelscnbeck, J9(2) \\ere determined. 

Restriction analysis 

A computer simulation analysis was made based on the sequence da18 described above 

to determine polymorph isms within the restriction sites for restriction encionucie<lse 

(RE) C/o!. This analysis suggested that the enzyme could sep3rate all the species of 

Botlyosphaeria from Eucalyptus and Acacia in Venezuela, except B. paJ'1'O Penny cook 

& Samuels and B. ribis Grossenb. & Duggar. Therefore, an empirical study was 

undertaken . 

Restriction analysis of the amplified 11S regions was consequently done lIsillg 

the RE C/o I (Roche Molecular Biochemicals, Mannheil1l, Germany). The RFLP 

reaction consisted of 20 pi peR reactions of the amplicons. 0.25 pi RE, 2.75 ~tl 

matching enzyme bulTer and 2.0 pi sterile Sabax \\atel'. The ITS PCR amplicons of all 

204 isolates (Table I) were digested overnight at 37°C. The resulting restriction 

fragments were separ3ted on 3 % (w /v) agarose gels, st3ined with ethidium bromide and 
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visualized under UV light. The fragment sizes were estimated using DNA molecular 

weight marker XIV (100 bp ladder) (Roche Molecular Biochemicals, Mannlleim, 

Germany). 

RFLP analysis ofB. ribis-B. parva complex 

Restriction patterns for an unidentified DNA region-Locus BofF15 (Slippers ef al., 

2004a) were used to distinguish cryptic species residing in B. ,.ibis-B. pa,.va complex, 

which could not be separated using ITS sequences (Slippers ef 01. 2004b). The DNA 

fraglllent was amplified using the primers BOT 15 and BOT 16 (Slippers e l ul. 2004a). 

The peR reaction mixtures were made as described in Slippers el al. (2004a). The 

amplified fragments were digested with the RE C/()[ as described above . The RFLP 

reaction was incubated at 37 De overnight and the restriction fragments separated on 2 

% (w/v) agarose gels stained with ethidiull1 bromide and visualized under UV light. The 

sizes of the peR fragments were estimated as described above. 

RESlJLTS 

Isolales allil NIOIpllOlogy 

All iso lates produced conidiolllata 011 sterilized pine needles on \VA after two weeks. 

The BOliyospllOe,.ia isolates from Venezuela could be separated into groups based on 

length, width and shape of the conidia (Table 3). Teleomorph structures were foulld for 

only one of these groups on the original plant material, and cultures were made frol11 tlte 

ascospores . Teleomorph names are, however, used preferentially in this study where tlte 

holomorph connection is known. Isolates were thus identified as belonging to B. 

mQIJ1Qne Gardner (Figs 1-5), B. ,.llOdino (Berk. & M.A. CU11is) Arx. the B. ,.ihis-B. 
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parva complex et al. 2004b) 10), B. dothidea (MoLig. ex Fries) & 

11-1 FusicoCCUlIl audinlllll provo 110111. Mohali, Slippers & M. J. Winge, 

and slromalicUlIl provo 110111. Mohali, Ippcrs M.1. Wingf. (Mohali el 2005). 

Phylogenetic allalyses 

ITS data (3 allgnmcnt characters) were obtained from 39 

the lotal data set, 317 were constant, and the 

91 were parsImony informativc. Ie analysis of the sequence 

data rc::,ulted in one tree Index (CI) = O,8l)3; Retention Index (lU) = O.l)31, 

Homoplasy (HI) J6). N principal (l to IX) were obtn ined 

from with fro Il 1 the Venezuelan 

(VZLA) grouped in (11, IV, VI. VII. VIII. IX), which corresponded to 

the morphological groups noted above. The ITS rONA sequence data could not 

distinguish iso lates to the fl, lihis / B. 1)(.1/'\'0 COlllpIeX, which 

grouped 11. Booyosphacria fl. lIIail/allC and rllOdiliu grouped ill 

supported a bootstrap value ~ 90 FliSicOCClIIll Qndilllllll pro\'. //011/. (C IV) 

and F. slromaliclIl11 provo 110111. (Clade VI) recently from (Mohali 

el al., 2005) were also supported by bootstrap values of 100 16). 

PCR-RFLP analysis 

All spp., B. ribis alld B, puno, from 

identified the C/o! !7) and restriction maps were determined them 

Restriction fingerprints maps tile RE Cjul showed di 

restriction for the fl, II/O/1lOlle (CM \V / 13429), ribis / 

pCllTa (CMW 13409 /13418) as a complex, B. do/hidea (CMW 1 / I 
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FliSicOCClIlI1 stromaticulI1 provo /1011/. (CMW I /13435) ondil/mll 

proVo 110m. (CMW 134461 1 

RFLP analysis oiB. tibbs-B. pana complex 

DNA 10clls amplified with the primers BOT 15 and BOT 16 for the 

isolates groupmg in the B. ribis-B. porva complex (Clade 11), was polymorphic, with a 

site for the ({oI in the isolates of B. !'ibis, not in the B. parva 

isolates (Fig. 19). It was, therefore, possible to distinguish to 

two species from other, as previously Slippers el (2004a). 

DISCUSSION 

In study, seven different Botl)'osplwel'io spp. were identified and characterized 

identifications were supported by morphological characteristics, 

as well as by of data and of patterns. The 

majority of these fungi are for the first time, some 

important plant pathogens. thus represent an important contribution 

towards understanding the world-wide distribution of BOfr\'Osphoe/"ia spp. and they will 

facilitate of associated with them. 

One the more intriguing results this was the discovery of B. 1IIL1/IIOne 

Previously, fungus was known only from the native leguminolls 

Sophol'Cl chrysophylla (Sal in Hawaii (Gardner, 

it might have considered a curiosity. Its 111 on the 

stems branches Eucall'plllS spp. and Acacia /IIol/gill/ll this fungus 

a than was previously recognised. In Hawaii, B. mali/aile was 

III 
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associated with witches '-broom on Sophora (Gardner, 1997), but these symptoms were 

not present in Venezuela. Our isolates of the fungus originated frol11 tvvig die-back 

symptoms as well as from asymptomatic tissue . It thus appears to be an endophyte, 

which is similar to many other Boflyosphaeria spp. (Swart & Wingfield, 1991; Smith ef 

al., 1996; Pavlic et al., 2005). Its role in causing disease on Euca/ypfus is not known 

and will need to be evaluated through pathogenicity tests. 

The morphology of B. mOll1one and its analllOll)h, F. lI1omone (Figs 1-5), differs 

somewhat from the description of the fungus frOIl1 Hawaii (Gardner, 1997). The macro

conidia or the Venezuelan specimens sometimes have septa, but these were not reported 

previously. The asci and ascopores in tile Venezuelan isolates of tllis fungus were also 

smaller than those found in Hawaii (Gardner. 1997). Because the fungi share identical 

sequences, these morphological differences should best be viewed as representing 

variation within the species. 

Both B. ribis and B. purva (Figs 6- 10) are well-known pathogens of forest tree 

species, including Eucu!\'pfl/S spp. (Frezzi, 1952; Davison & Tay, 1983; Shearer ef (1/ ., 

1987; Crous ef (1/., 1989; Slippers ef (1/., 2004b, c; Ahumada, 2003; Rodas, 2003) and 

their presence on forest tree species in Venezuela is not surprising. l30th these species 

have been associated with disease symptol11s on EII('(I~ljJfIlS previously (Frezzi. 1952; 

Davison & Tay, 1983; Shearer ef u/.. 1987; Crous ef (1/ .. 1989). However, tile use of 

these species names in the diseasc reports emerged from identifications based on 

morphology. Thus, the importance of these species as pathogens is lll1clear and 

pathogenicity tcsts with the fungi in Vcnczuela will be needed to resolve this question. 

Considerable problems have been experienced in distinguishing between B. ribis 

and B. parva based on morphology (Zhou & Stanosz, 200 I; Slippers ef a/., 2004b) and 

single locus DNA sequence comparisons (Slippers ef al., 2004a). It was, therefore, not 
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surprising that we experienced similar difficulty in distinguishing between these fungi 

(Clade II) in this study. Slippers et al. (2004b) separated these fungi based on conidial 

morphology , but expressed caution in using these characters alone. In that study, 

phylogenetic evidence from various gene regions combined (ITS rDNA, partial ~

tubul in and translation elongation factor (EF) 1- a) were used to di stinguish between 

isolatcs of these species. 

We used an RFLP method to distinguish between B. ,.ibis and ll. pw·va. This 

method, using primers that amplify a microsa tellite-containing region in both species 

(Slippers el a/., 2004a), has a unique restriction site for 1J. ,.ibis. We consider our 

isolates distinguished in this way as representing ll. ,.ibis SeilS/I /alo and B. po,.va sens/I 

/010 (Slippers, 2003). This is because uncertainty rcmains as to whether the variation 

within these groups represents spec iation events or popul ation variation within species 

as discLlssed by Slippers (2003). 

BOlryosphaerio dOIMdea and its anall10rph F. oesc/lli (Figs 11-15) is one of the 

most commonl y reported species in BOll yosphaeJ"ia (Smith el al., 1994; Smith el 01., 

1996; Ciesla e/ 0/., 1996). DOlhio,.ella dOlhidea has been reported as the anamorph of ll. 

dothidea in VeneZllela causing brown rot disease on peaches (Pl"lInlls pel"Sica (L.) 

Bastch. (Cedeno et al., 1994). The conidial morphology lo r the isolates from peach was 

reported as fu soid to navicular and unicellular, which are characteristics very similar to 

those of isolates in the present study . BOII}'osp/wu io dOlhideo was isolated only from 

E. urophy lla and Eucalyptus-hybrids, where it originated from clieback symptoms and 

asymptomatic tissue . Like various other BOllyosplwe,.ia spp., it has been associated 

with diseases on a wide range of hosts (Smith et al., 1994; Smith el al., 1996), but the 

identification of the species prior to the use of DNA comparisons is uncertain. 
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FIiSicocclIIn andil1111/1 provo 110111. and F. stromaticum proVo nOI11. were isolated 

and originally characterized from Venezuela (Mohali et al., 2005). These fungi originate 

from branches and stems on Eucalypf/ls-hybrid, E. urophylla x E. grandis hybrids and 

Acacia mangilllll. Despite the fact that these fungi were isolated on these hosts, there is 

a possibility that they are present on other plants ami that they have a wider distribution 

(Mohali et a/., 2005). These fungi appear to be adapted to the environmental conditions 

under which they occur in Venezuela and are absent from other studies on ElICall'pfllS 

and the other hosts studied here (Slippers et 01., 2004b, c). 

Botryvsplweria rhodina was identified in tlli s study from Filll/S, / Icocia Hnu 

Eucalyptus. This fungus is well known in Venezuela and has been isolated fr0111 Pilll/s 

caribaea val'. hondurensis Barret & Golfani, PillllS OOC(//jJU Schielic, A::.ac!i,.ucl!fu 

indica A. Juss, Citrus aurantiifolia L., Citrus sillensis (L.) Osbeck, and Fussillom 

edldis Sims f. f/avicarpa Deg. It poses a serioLls threat to wood production in the 

country because it has been shown to cause blue stain, shoot blight and dieback on 

Caribbean pine (Cedeno & Palacios-Pru, 1992; Cedet'io et aI., 1995, 1996; Mohali, 

1993; Mohali & Encinas, 200 I; Mohali ef 0/',2002). It also causes Illechanical damage 

and weakens the anatomical structures on \\ood or Pin liS cari!Jo('(/ (Mohali, 1993; 

Cedeno et 01., 1996) and reduces the strength in tropical bard\\oods of low density 

(Findlay & PetifTor, 1939; Findlay, 1959). Furtherillore, [J rhoc/illo produces cal)kers 

and kino exudation on Eucall'ptlls grondis Hill ex. Maid plantations in Uganda (Roux ef 

al., 200 I), and has been associated with root and stem diseases of Elical.1pfllS spp. in the 

Congo (Roux et al., 2000). In young Ellcolypflls plantations in the India, B. dlOdin(l 

infects the host through wounds produced by tellllites, causing cankers during the warm 

and dry weather with high temperature (Shalll1a et 01., 1984). Unlike other species of 

Bolryosplweria, this fungus can easily be identified based 011 its very distinctive striated 
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conidia and this characteristic is also consistent with DNA based compansons. It is 

probable that it is an important pathogen of the trees from which it was isolated in this 

study. 

BotIY0.5jJhaeria rhodillu was the most abundant species identified during this 

study, and was isolated from all three hosts considered. The next most common species 

isolated, in order of decreasing abundance were , B. //IUIIWlle, IJ. dofilideo, IJ. rihis, B. 

parva and FusicOCCUII1 stroll1atjell/lI IHOV. 1I0lll., FIISicOCClIlI1 olldi/ll/lll p!m·. 110111. was 

isolated from all the sampled Eucalyptlls trees in the mountainous areas of Venezuela, 

but was absent from all other areas (Table 4). 

The Botlyosphaeria species composition on Ellcalyptlls in Venezuela is unique, 

compared with other recent studies on this host from South America, South Africa and 

eastern Australia, which used similar techniques. In Colombia, only IJ. "ibis and IJ. 

dotilidea were found to cause Eucalyptus diseases (Rodas, 2003). In Chile, South Africa 

and Australia, B. parva, B. euca~yptorulll and B. ellcalrpticola are the most dominant 

species associated with BOliyosplweria canker and die-back diseases of Ellcalrptlls 

(Ahumada, 2003; Slippers et aI. , 2004b, c). Thus, Ellcu!ljJtlls in Venczuela share somc 

pathogens with other Eucalyptlls growing countries (e.g. the IJ. porm - B. ribis complex 

with all areas, and B. dothiJea with Colombia). However some lJotryosplwc";a spp. 

from native Eucalyptus (e.g. B. cllcalyptorll/II and B. clIcal)jJticola) were not found; and 

the trees are infected by some unique species (e .g. B. III aliiaile, F. stroll1aticulll provo 

1I0lll. and F. alldillulJI provo 1101/1.), which are probably native to Venezuela. These 

results confirm the importance of ongoing monitoring of BOllyospilaaia spp. involved 

in causing specific disease symptoms in different areas and at different times, rather 

than extrapolating data from unrelated studies. It also shows that Ellcofrptlls plantations 
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across world are at both VWCl"''-'U pathogens on as well as 

range. 

In this study, we is a large number of spp. 

present on forest tree 111 the that the study arose from a 

relatively I sampling woody host 1I1 it seems that 

aoditionai will as collections are Our rcsu extend t ilC 

distribution of some l3olrl'Osp/weria spp, considerably and \V rll be used 

as a f'oundatiol1 to importance of with 111 

Vellezucla, 

TO BOTlO'OSPI1AEllIA SPI', FROM VEN ELA OCCURRING ON 

L CACIA AND PINUS 

I BOl/yosphaeria spp. lhal have been described from Venezuela nrc included 

in this Although key is baseo on anamorph morphology, teleolllorph names are 

used they are known. DIp/adia IIIII/ila (Fries) slel 'ells I i 

is included it was isolated ill and resemble some 

treated for stet-ellsii are from previous stud 

2001; Alves et al., 2004). 

1. Conidia produced culture thick-walled often and/or with 

age; Dip/odia-like .2 

I. Conidia produced in culture mostly thin-walled and hyaline, only rarely pigmented 

and with slightly . FlIsicocclIlI1-1 anamorphs ..............................3 
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2. 	 oblong, rounded at lrUllca tc at with 


\vhen 20-30 x 10-15 pill ................ .R. rllOdina 


2. 	 Conidia cylindrical with rounded some with a central 

with a thick wall, 25.3 x l ., ..8. stel'eIlS;; 

3. 	 m wllh 27 pm .... .4 


3. Conidia ill culture with II :'S 25 pill ..........................................5 


4. Conidia fusiform, aseplate to two septate. 21 x 4-8 pm 355 x 


6.1 ), 	 5.8 ..................................................... .. .B. IIIlllllime 


4. Conidia to slightly navicular, Ilyal to one \9-40 x 4-8 pm 


27.1 x 5.6), l/w 4.84 ............................................. .. ..... ... F. (f/ulilllllll 


5. to >4 .................... . .. .............. 6 


5.Conidia ................................................................ 7 


6. Conidia narrowly apex, aseplate 


to two septate, 1 x Ax ... ..E. uOlhitlea 


6. Conidia mainly bacilliform. hyaline, slightly thickened walled. apex and both 


bluntly or blunt, x 4-6 ~l1n 1.7 x 5.4). 


4...................................................................................F. Sll'OlIIaliclllII 


7. idia I x ~1l11 x 5.6). Ii\\' 3.7 ...................... ........ B. ribis 


7. Conidia 1 x 5-7 pm 18.6 x l/w 3.2 .. .. ................. .E. parl'a 
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Figs 1-5. Microscopic ciJaracteristics or /Jo(r)'osphoCl"io 1I/0I1/0IlC. Fig. L Immature and 

mature asci. Figs 2-3. Mature ascus and ascospores with granular, textured contents. 

Fig. 4. Conidiogenous cells (arrow) with macroconicliul11 . Fig. 5. Macrocollidia with 0-2 

septa. Bars = 1 0 ~lm. 
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IU. of struc tures 1'0 r i tl the PWTO 

complex. 6. Pyriform pycnidium with a short and acute papjJ Fig. 7. Globose 

pycnidiull1. Bars pm. 8-9. Conidiogenolls cells and macroconiliia III 

lure on MEA %) needles. 10. lao = 5 pill. 
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IU. of struc tures 1'0 r i tl the PWTO 

complex. 6. Pyriform pycnidium with a short and acute papjJ Fig. 7. Globose 

pycnidiull1. Bars pm. 8-9. Conidiogenolls cells and macroconiliia III 

lure on MEA %) needles. 10. lao = 5 pill. 
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I I of structures Botrrosp/werjo from Vellezuela. 

11. Globose pyctlidiul11. l3ar = ~lln. Fig. 12. Sect illm with conidia. 

= 10 pm, Figs 15. Conidia witll 0-2 prod llceti 111 ell on EA 010
/ ) 

plOe = 5 ~tl11, 
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Fig. 16. Phylogenetic relationships among BOfrl'O,\jJ/lOaio spp. from Venezuela and 

elsewhcre (GcnBank data) based on maximul11 parsimony analysis of [TS-I and [TS-2 

and 5.8S rDNA sequence data. The phylogram is rooted to thc Olltgroup fJio!l('Cfrio sp, 

Bootstrap values greater than 50 % from 1000 replications of a heuristic search are 

indicated below internodes. Branch lengths propol1iolwl to the number of steps are 

indicated above internodes. Roman numerals indicate grouping of the dirJerellt strains. 
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Fig. 17. Restriction fragment s lor the restriclion enzyme Cjill of lile ITS-peR products 

of differenl species of BOli),osp//(ieria allJ its ullulllorphs (Flllic(!cC/IIII) frolll Vcnclucla 

on a 3% agarose gel stained with ethidiulll bromide. Lane Olle contains a 100 bp si ze 

marker. 
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Fig. 18. Restriction maps for the restriction enzyme C/o! to the lTS rONA regions of 

different species of BO{I'yosp/wel'ia from Venezuela. Fragment sizes (numbers indicate 

si zes in bp) were inferred from sequence data. 
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Fig. 19. peR products (obtained with primers BOT1S & BOTlG (Slippers ct 01. 2004a) 

f'or iso lates or B. parva and B. ribis that were digested with the restriction enzYl11e C/u!, 

visualized on 2% agarose gel stained with ethidiulll bromide. The last lane represents a 

100 bp size marker. 
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Taule 1. Isolates o f /Jotl )'osjJ/wCI'ia spp. from Venez ucla considercd ill thi s study. 

Host Numuer of isolates Locatio n 
Euculyptlls llrophy//(( x E. grol/dis 78 Portuguesa state 
Ac((c io 1I/((l1g ilJllI 16 POrlllgllcsa statc 
E1IC(( f) ptllS- hybrids 32 Cojedes sl<1te 
A. IIwng iulIl 25 Cojedes state 
Eucal),ptus sr. 20 ivlo11l1tain rallge, Merida 

state 
Pil/us cariiJoca vaL hondurel/sis 32 Falcon state 
Psidil/ll/ ,'Z,uojovo L. Zlilia state 
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Table 2. Isolates considered in the phylogenetic study in BOflyosehaeria. 
Culture No 1 Other i'iol Identity Host Location Collector GenBank2 

CMW IOl26 BOTI6 Bo/ryosphaeria ellca(vprorum Elicalypflls gram/is Mpumalanga. Sout h Africa H. Smit h AF283687 
CMWIO l 25 BOT24 B. eucalyplorlllll E grandis Mpumalanga. South Africa H. Smith AF283686 
CMW992 B. III lea Acrinidia deliciosa New Zea land G.1. Samuels AF027745 
CMW ll1 2 Fus icoCClIlIl IlI/eulIl Widdringlonia South Africa W. Swart 

nodiflora 
CMW90n F. 11IIeum Acacia mearnsii Aust ral ia J. Roux. 
CMW13355 CBSI17915 B. parva E. IIrophyl/u x E. gram/is Portugucsa state. Venezuela S \llohali 
CMW9079 lCMP7933 B. parva A. deliciosa New Zealand S. R. Pcnnyeook A Y23694 1 
CMW13350 C8S117923 B. parva Ps idillin g/lajava Zulia state, Venezuela L.Cedeno 
CMW9080 ICMP8002 B. parva Populus nigra New Zealand G. J. Samue ls A Y236942 
CMW90XI lCMPXOO3 S . purva P nigra New Zea land G, J, Samuel s A Y236943 
CMW I3 3(iO C13S 11 7916 S. rib is E. IIr()piH'llu x [, grum/is Portuguesa sta te, Ve neLlie la S, Moha li 
CMWI3410 C13S I 17443 B, rib is [, IIrI!pityl/o .x I:'. grundi,I' Portuguesa state. Venezue la S, Moha li 
CMW7054 C13S 121 B, rib is Rihes /'/lbr/l/ll New York. USA N, t, Stevens AF24 11 77 
CMW7772 B, ribis N/he,\ sp, Ne w York . USA 8 , Sl ippersl A Y236935 

G. Hudler 
CMW7773 S. ribis Nihes Sf! New yo rk . USA 8, Slippersl A Y236936 

G, Hudler 
CMW7XOI 81< 11'2 .,39(, r mungifer/lm A/w/gijin/(' indica Australia G, I. Johnson 
CMW7024 131< 11' 24101 F. mungifenlll1 AI. il/(/icu Australia G, I. Jonson 
CMW I 3444 C13S 11 745 1 I'", andinlltn 1:'lIcu/l/)fI/s sp, M0rida state. Vem:zue la S, Mohali 
CMW 1344(, CI35 1 17452 r andinlltn /:'II('(/iI'{)III\' sp l'vkriLl'l st.lI":. V enezlIela S, Mohali 
CMWI3455 CBS I 17453 f.'. andinllm /:'/icull,{)IIIS sp , Mcrida stat<.:. Venezuela S, Moha li A Y693976 
CMW 1345X C8S I 17')21 f.'. andinul/1, I:'lIcu/lplll.l sp , Mcrida state. Venezu..:la S, Mohali 
CMWI33XI CBSI 17l)IX /J, dOlilidea /:" IIrof!lll'il" x I:', gnll/dis Ponllguesa state. Venezuela S. Mohali 
CMW 1J3l)() C8S 117<) Il) S. do/hidea I:'. IIrn{i/ll'ilc' \ I:'. grum /is Ponuguesa state. Venezucla S. Moha li 
CMWI34()() CBS I 17442 S, dOlhidea I:'. IIrO{)"..!ICI x C grCll/dis l'ur1l1guc:sa state. VencLucla S, Moha li 
CMW7l)l)l) S, do/hideu OSlr\'({ sr. Croc ilisso. Switz<.:r land B. Sli ppers A Y236948 
CMW 1 3425 CBS 117445 B. mutnal1e Acacia II/angillill Portuguesa state. VeneLUcla S. Mohali 
CMW I 3437 C13S 1 17450 S , mamane rl .II/Ungillili COJedes state. Venezuela S, Mu hali 
CMW13 42 ') CBS I I 744(i S, matnane t;ucUll/)llIS·hl 'hrid COJedes state. Venezue la S Mohali 
CMW 13433 CBS 117447 S, l17atnalle !:'UCUhjiIIiS-hl 'hri<1 CU ledes state. Venezuela S, Mohali 
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Table 2. Continued. 
Culture No 1 Other No ' Identit~ Host Location Collector GenBank1 

CMWI3416 CBSI17444 B mamane £. IIrophv/la x E. granclis Portuguesa state, Venezuela S. Mohali 
CMW 13370 CBSI17917 B. mamane £. urophylla x £. grandis Portuguesa state, Venezuela S. Mohali 

CM W 13363 CBS 118624 B. mamane £. IIrophylla X £. grandis Portuguesa state, Venezuela S. Mohali 

O"lW13371 B. mamane £. urophy/la x £. grandis Portuguesa state, Venezuela S. Mohali 

CMWI3487 B. rhodina E. IIrophyl/a x £. grandis Portuguesa state, Venezuela S. Mohali 

CMWI3489 CBSlI7922 B. rhodina £. urophylla x £. grandis Portuguesa state, Venezuela S Mohali 

CMW 13426 PREM58513 Flisicoccum stromalicum A. mangium Portuguesa state, Venezuela S Mohali 

CMWI3434 CBS 117448 F. stromaticlim Eucalyptus-hybrid Cojedes state. Venezuela S. Mohali A Y693974 
CMW 13435 CBS 117449 F stromaticum Elicalyptus-hybrid Cojedes s tate, Venezuela S. Mohali 

CMW7063 BioneClria sp. Unknown Netherlands H. A. va n der Aa A Y236956 

I Culture collection and isulate abbreviations: CMW = Collection of the Forestry and Agncultural Bioll;chnology Institute (FABI), University of Pretoria, South Africa; 


Cl3S = Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures. Utrecht, Netherlands; ICMP = International Collection or Microorganisms rrom Plants. Auckland, New ZeJland; BRIP = 


PIJnt PJthulugy Herbariulll. Department or Primary Industries, Queensland, Australia. 


2 Sequences obtained rrolll (jenL3ank. 
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Table 3. Conidia (in vitro) meas urements and descriptions fo r B()!-' ~l,)()sph([eri([ species from Venezuela. 

B. mamane B. ribis B. parv(J B. doth idea B. rhodina F. andinum F. stromaticum 

Size (21-) 28-43 (-52) x (12- ) 15-20( -22) :\5 ( 16-) 17-20 (-22l\ S ( I S-) 21 -26 (-32) x (20-) 23-27 (-30) x (1 9-) 23 -31 (-40) x (19-) 20-23 (-24) x 

(4-) 5-7 (-8) 6 (-7 ) 6 (-7) (3-) 4-6 ( 10-)12-1 5 (4-) 5-6 (-8) (4-) 5-6 

Ave rage 35.5x 6.1 17.2x 5.6 18. 6 x 5.S 23.4 x 4.9 24.5 x 12.8 27. 1 x 5.6 21. 7x S.4 

L/W 5.8 3.7 3.2 4 .7 1.9 4.84 4. 0 1 

Shape Fusi form, straight or Fusiform to f us ifo rm to Na rrow ly fusiform Ell ipso id or ob long, Cl ava te to sli ghtly Mainl y bacilliform , 

lightl y curved. wit h elli pso ida l with apc \ e ll ipsoi dal with apex with subobt use apex. straight. nav icula r, apex straight to slightl y 

trunca ted bas e. round and base ro und and bOise base su btru nc ate or ob tu se and base cu rved, apex and base 

sub trunc atc. subtrunca tc round b'lse. truncate. both blu ntl y ro unded 

or just blunt. 

Descri pti on 0-2 septa and hyaline Uniccll ular, hyali ne. Uni cel lul ar. hyaline. O-l se pta. hy. lI Inc . At fir st hya line and 0- 1 septa , hya line an d Asep tate, hyalin e. 

smoot h , .... ith granular smooth wi til granul ar smoot h with gran ular asepta te beco ming granular contents. thin to slightl y 

co nte nt s cD ntents contcll h dark brow n and one thickened w~li lcd, 

se pute wit h irregul ar gran ular co nten ts. 

longi tudinal 

striati ons. broadl y 

rounded at apex. 

truncatc at base. 
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Table 4. Identifica tion of Botryosphaeria species in Venezuela , based on the combined results of the morphological , DNA sequence and 
RFLP anal ysis of all the 204 isolates. 

Fungi Host :\0 of Isolates Location 

Botryosphaeria mamane 

B. doth idea 

B. ribis 

B. parva 

B. r/7odina 

FIISicoccliln ondinurn 

F. stromaticlIm 

E. lIrophylla x E. grandis, ElIcazvptlls-h ybrid, Acacia 4 J 

mangillm, Dipterix punctata. 

E. lIrophylla x E. grandis, ElIcazvptlis-hybrid 24 

E. urophylla x E. grandis 16 

E. urophylfax E. grandi.I·, Psidilll11 g 1lo/ava 07 

Pinus caribaea var. hondllrensis, E. IImphylla x E. grondis, A. 89 

mangillm. 

Eucalyptlls sp. 20 

E. umphylla x E. gramlis , f:lIcah 'ptlis-hybriJs, /1. /nongillll1. 07 

Portuguesa, Barinas and 

Cojedes states. 

Portuguesa and Cojedes states. 

Portuguesa state 

Portuguesa and Zulia states 

Falcon, Portuguesa and Cojedes 

state 

Mountain range, Merida state 

PortugLlc sa and Cojedes state 
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